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A Little Different
(DJW From the Rest
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Tomorrow! A landslide $
of intense values in
ladies NEW low cuts at..

We nay "new" to forewarn you that THIS special
selling Include ONLY such iaiHes' shoes aa ARB new

Just from the factories regular clean perfectly
uIbciI li'Kltlmafely mrvle "low ruts.1'

youll he willing to admit that you
JIAVKtrl' reen metal pumiH like those we will
offer, at 12.45 snappy, ilanhy kinds with square leather
bows and short foreparts 'and we offer something-simila- r

In potent leather.
I'atent kid English tie oxfords will be here

t 12.45, too.- - low rot ldias that have CAUGHT the
attention of the BETTER dressers.

e
for Its SL95 oriel 2.45 Shoes

322

GIVE UP DEAD

Body of King Edward Lies in Crypt

of St George's Chapel.

VIEWS THE PAGEANT

Casket Escorted to Railroad Station
Vfcjr Procession In Whlcn. All N

tlona of the World Are
Represented.

(Continued from First Ta.ee.)

throughout the length of half a mile were
unbroken stretches of temporarily erected
stands filled to their capacity with black-garbe- d

humanity.

Hoot Lined with Troops.
The route was lined with thousands of

troops, behind whom were massed count- -

the pavements below and the house fronts
i ubove, with the balconies, window and

roofs crowded.
Every branch of the defensive forces of

1 tbe empire was represented in the long
I column which preceded the gun carriage.

An offk-o- r of the headquarters staff,
mounted,, headed the prooeeeion with tbe
bands of the household cavalry. The ter- -

rltorlals and colonials came Just behind the
bands; then other volunteer corps, tha
Honorable artillery company, officers of

' the Jndfati regiments In their ploturesrgie
uniforms and turbans, followed by detach
ments of Infantry. Foot guards, royal en- -

'
glneers, garrison, field and horse artillery,
cavalry of the line and regiments of house--f

hold cavalry followed.
The Royal Marine Infantry and artillery

i and n&val representatives came next, with
rfthe military attaches of the foreign em-

bassies; the officers of the headquarters
I staff of the army; the field marshals and

massed bands playing solemn funeral
inarches. The great offioers of the royal
house of England were headed by the earl
marshal, the duke of Norfolk and followed
by a officer of the house-- 1

hold cavalry bearing the royal standard.

Monarch In Uniform
The king rode between the German em-fr-

and the duke ot Connaught, all In

(IP

Market Basement
SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET

BRITONS ROYAL

MULTITUDE

nonoommlseloned
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S7G.OOO Stock
RAINCOATS

miita every
fashionable

value
.without reserve, now on sale at

Dmnport
All 112.00 Coats, at ..$4.80
All $15.00 Coats, at $6.00
All $18.00 Coats, at .. 97.20
All $20.00 Coats, ,.$8.00

I '4

Run

SPECIAL
lightest and

Men's and women's' single
texture 811p-On-s; both rag-Ia- n

and coat sleeve effects;
light weight and dressy
value at $22.60 ...$7.5Q

Ladles' Pongee $20.00
values,

All ..$4.00
All Coats, at ..$0.00
All $17.50 Coats, at ..$7.00

$20.00 Coats, at ..$8.00
All $22.50 Coats, ..$8.80

fliTsHitr1"'

be
E.

Th same,
12.45 shoe event will patent

11 also plain toed lasts that bubble with
fresh style and, the lusts may be had in dull
Withers.

QUITE little money on any pair
these 12.46 shoes HOW much we leave YOU

we don't In the system
Hhouting ''worth so so"

of savin.
But we will some huge

at 2. Per pair with no or deliveries.

brilliant uniforms, and next In line was the
group of rulers, heirs to the throne, princes
of great state special ambassadors.

The members of the royal houses, on
horseback, followed In this

First file: The duke of Connaught, King
Oeorge, Emperors William.

file: King Haakon of Norway,
King Oeorge of Greece, King Alfons of
Spain.

Third file: King Ferdinand of Bulgaria,
King Frederick ot Pen King Manuel
of Portugal.

file: Princo Tushuf Zyyiedin, the
heir apparent of Turkey; King of
Belgium, Archduke Francis Ferdinand,
to the throne of AuBtria-Hungar-

Fifth file: Prince Sadanaru Fushlm;
Grand Duke of Rusxla, the

duke of Aeosta, representing the
duke of Sparta, who is crown prince of
Greece, and Crown Prince Ferdinand of
Rumania.

Sixth fllei Henry of Prussia, rep-

resenting the German navy; Charles
of Sweden, Prince Henry of Holland, the
duke of crown prince
of Montenegro, Alexander of
Servia.

stock,

Seventh file: Prince Mchammed All, Said
Pasha Zulflkar, Watsen Pasha of
the sultan ot Zanzibar. . ....

Then followed the princely and ducal rep
resentatives ot a dosen states, the
members of the English royal family, the
Duke Da Alencon and Prince BovaradeJ of
Slam.

Royal Women in Cnrrlasres.
The mounted group was followed hy

twelve state carriages. The first as occu
pied Jjy the queen .mother,' Alexandra, the
Russian Dowager Empress Marie, the prlh-oen- s

royal and the Princess Victoria.'
The second carriage contained Queen

Mary of England, Queen Maud of Norway,
the duke of Cornwall, to the British
throne, and Princess

The next four carriages carried royal
ladies and ladles-in-waltln-

The seventh carriage was shared by Spe-

cial American Ambassador Theodore
Roosevelt, Tlnchon, min-

ister, and Sauad Khan Es, sultan
of Persia.

The ninth was occurled by Lord
Strathoona, lord high commissioner for
Canada; Sir George Reid and William Paul
Jones. The two carriages following car-- '
rled persons In waiting. .

Arriving at Paddlngton station, the casket

ri. . atAfir of n am waterproof nats of
1,- 1- .v,..n n,i wnmpn: nil fresh, new. garments. The
Inventory shows book of ' S2S.SSS (manufaoturer cost).

are

S. E. Cor. 16th an St., Hotel Loyal Building

.

at

$22.50 Coats, ..$9.00
$25.00 Coats, $10.00
$37.60 Coats, $11.00"
$30.00 Coats, $12.00
$35.00 Coats, $14.00

Values Found Represented Money Refunded Purlng This

FOR MEN
195 weight slip-o- n Rubber Coats; black; guar-

anteed waterproof; $12.00 value 4 95

(JoaU.
at $8.00

$10.00 Coats, at
$15.00

All
at

will
of

idea

W

heir

M.

carriage

..

AU at
All at
All at
All at
All at

' aa or

tan

Linen Dusters for men and
women; $5.00 values, at,
each $1.08

Rubber Coats; $5.00
ue, at $1.08

All $25.00 Coats, at $10.00
All $27.50 Coats, at $11.00
All $20.00 Coats, at $12.00
All $35.00 Coats, at $14.00
All $40.00 Coats, at $10.00
All $45.00 Coats, at $18.00

of sals, snot cash. AU roods to be removed Instantly by nur--
1 chasers, game prloe single or la qaaatmea, sealers InMteA atteal sale.

Co.
S. E. COR. 16TU and DAYEXFORT 8TS., HOTEL LOYAL BLDG.

The system of the Mutual Saving Bank plan
enables the Omaha Loan and Building Asso-
ciation to pay to its members six per cent
per annum dividends January and July 1st.
Investment of $1.00 per month to $5,000 in
lump sums can made. For information call
or address 101 South ICth St, S. corner
16th and Dodge Sts.
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was placed In the funeral car, which car-
ried the funeral party to Windsor. The
royal salon was upholstered In purple and
white silk and a catafalque erected In the
center supported the casket. The car was
occupied by King George, Queen Mary, the
queen mother, Alexandra, eight other sov
ereigns and near relatives. Special trains
followed with the high officials, foreign
representatives and special envoys.

SERVICES IX WINDSOR CASTLE

Full Ritual of the Charch of England
la I'sed.

WINDSOR, May . It was a bitter win-
ter day when the body of Queen Victoria
was borne up the hill to the mediaeval
ohapel of St. George. Today the castle
gates at Windsor opened to receive the
casket of the seventh Edward with the
green of an English, spring on the trees and
grass within the massive walls. The gray
towers and battlements over which the
union Jack was flying at half-ma- at never
appeared more impressive.

In the streets below was a seething mass
of people in black, with a lane kept open
by two solid lines of soldiers for the cort-
ege to pass through.

When the royal train arrived at the sta
tion the body of the monarch was again
placed on a gun carriage and the proces
slon was With the addition of
ambassadors, ministers and other repre
sentatlves of foreign states, It passed
through the purple-drape- d streets to the
cattle and Into St. George's chapel. , ,
' Prom the railway station to the chapel

the guu carriage was drawn by a squad of
bluejackets. Immediately bohlnd walked
the king, wearing the uniform of a general
and sash ot the Garter, with- - the emperor
and the late king's brother, the duke of
Connaught, on his left.

The clergy who were to conduct the serv- -
let 'were in 'the chapel when the cortege
arrived. They were the archbishop of Cante-bur- y,

the archbishop of Tork, the bishops
of Winchester and Oxford and the dean of
Windsor, the three latter, respectively, the
prelate, chancellor and regietrar of the
Garter.

The casket was placed on a purple cata-
falque before the altar, which was fairly
buriod In floral pieces.

As the minute-gun-s boomed and bells
tolled the casket, borne on the shoulders
of Grenadier Guards, was placed 'on the
catafalque. The lord chamberlain and the
lord steward took positions at the right of
the catafalque. King George, as chief
mourner, stood at the head ot the casket.
His majesty's body guard of gentlemen-at-arm- s

stood at the left of the bier with
axes reversed. The funeral party filled the
edifice and overflowed Into the prince con-
sort's chapel to the south.

There was a moment of profound silence
when positions had been taken and then
the archbishop of Canterbury and the bi
shop of Winchester advanced to the casket.

The choir chanted "Man That Is Born ot
Woman," and the congregation recited the
Lord's Prayer, the low rumble of many
voices being acoompanled by Gounod's-music- .

The service of the church ot England
was followed throughout. Following the
Lord's Prayer, the anthem "How Blest are
They" was sung, after which the garter- -
klng-at-ar- advanced to the altar and
spoke as follows:

For as much as It hath Dloosed Al
mighty God to take out of this life unto
His divine mercy the late most hliih. most
mighty and most excellent monarch Ed- -
waid. by the grace of God of the United
Kingdom and of Great Britain and Ire
land king defender of the faith, emperor ot
India and sovereign of the most noble order
of the Garter, let us humbly beseech Al-
mighty God to bless with long life, health
and honor and worldly happlnees the most
high, most mighty and most excellent mon-
arch our soveretirn lord. Dvorse. now hv
the graee of God of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland klnr. defender
of the faith, emperor of Indln and sovereign
ot the most noble order ot the Garter. God
save me King.

An answering murmur of "God save the
king" arose from the assemblage. The
archbishop of Canterbury pronounced the
solemn benediction after which with the
bishop of Winchester, he knelt before the
altar In a moment of silent prayer. The
clergy rose to their feet the hush was
broken and the procession Issued from the
chapel In the order ot Its entrance. The
body ot Edward VII remained before the
a'tar later to find a permanent resting
place In the royal tomb house In Albert
Memorial chapel.

SERVICES IN WASHINGTON

President and Members of Bis
Cabinet Attend.

WASHINGTON, May SO. Presldsnt
Taft, the members of Ma cabinet,
justices of the United States supreme
court, the entire, dlplomatlo eorps and
practically all of official Washington at-
tended a service In memory ot King Ed-
ward VII at St John's Kplsoopal church.

Because of the memorial services, ths
usual meeting of tha cabinet was

CARTER HAS A SWEET TOOTH

Te Satisfy His Taste Be Takes Two
Sacks et Sea; a from a

Boxcar.

George Carter says he daartly loves
sweets. He also tried to prove bis atser-tlo- n

by taking two seeks of
sugar from an Illinois Central boxcar
Thursday evening. He was caught with
the goods by Deteotlves Mitchell, Sullivan
and Rlnn.

Are the men who are wearing "Berg's Clothing",
made and designed by Schloss Bros., Steinbloch,
and the Society Brand clothes for young men.
There's a certain indefinable air of style and ele-

gance about these master tailored clothes "not
found" in others, a little more tone, a little more
class, a little more distinction, a whole lot more
service, and they dont cost you a cent more than the common kinds
that most stores sell via the "hot air" methods
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Twelve Eligible
for O. H. S. Honors

Six of These to Be Chosen to Speak
at the Commencement

Twelve names were announced at the
Omaha High school Friday as those whose
essays had won In the contest for the com-
mencement exercises. Thirty pupils, all of
whom had received an average ot over 90

in English In their last two years' work
were eligible to compete In the writing ot
the essays.

Of the twelve names given out, six will
appear on the stage on June IT to reoite
their compositions. A contest in which the
student will present his work orally will be
held in the near future and the six best
orators are those who will appear.

The names of the ones eligible are Gladys
Glfford, Ruth Sheldon, Florence Rhodes,
Edith Neale, Nellie Elgutter, Inna Grose,
Florence Smith, Ruth Mcllvalne, Marie
Gordon, Richard Barnes, William Grodin-sk- y,

Stuart Gould.

Police Discover
Cure for Drink

Minneapolis Inebriates Are Sentenced
to Be Taken Home to

Their Wives.

"In Minneapolis we take drunken men
home Instead of to Jail," said Frank T.
Corriston, chief of police at that city. He
was explaining the workings of the police
parole system In operation there during
a call at the Omaha police station.

"Isn't that a rather severe punishment
to deliver a man over to an Irate house-
hold?" he was asked.

"Well, we always advise wives to be
lenient," he replied.

Chief Corriston Identified Harry Stone
and Harry Roberts, charged with picking
pockets, as former operators in Minne-
apolis. The chief Is on his return from the
International convention ot police chiefs at
Birmingham, Ala.

Rev. J. A. Jenkins
Comes to Omaha

Cleveland Pastor .Accepts Call to St.
Mary's Avenue Congrega-

tional Church.

Rev. James Alexander Jenkins, paster of
the First Congregational church of Cleve-
land, O., has accepted the call of St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church In Omaha.
His acceptance was received by wire to
the officers of the church on Friday morn
ing.

The call of the church sets September 1
as the date for the arrival ot the new
minister.

ELECTION CASE MAKING END

But Three Precincts to Come in South
Omaha Contest.

RESULT 'REMAINS UNCERTAIN

Count Falls of Obvious l'olnts of
Vaataa-- Some Wards Show

Vote Lamer Than (he
Poll List.

But three more precincts remain to be
counted in county court In the South
Omaha election contests. Those are the
Second of the Sixth ward, the Second of
the First and the Second of the Third.
These last two precincts were passed be-

cause of dispute among the. attorneys.
It has been contended by B. G. Burbank,

who represents August Miller and P. P.
Peterson, the incumbents of the council-mani- c

seats, that these preolncts shouldn't
be counted, because more ballots are shown
in the boxes than are recorded on the poll
books. Judge Leslie has Intimated that
he will rule in favor of counting these two
precincts.

In the Second precinct of the Third ward
the number of ballots In excess Is two, and
two men who voted and whose names are
not on the poll book were produced In court
Friday morning by Murdock & Pancoast,
the firm representing Larkln and Elliot,
the contestants.

Both men, Arthur Strunge and James
Carr, swore that they voted and
similar evidence was given by Henry Ryan,
one of the Judges ot election in this pre-
cinct. Ryan declared that he remembered
their handing in the ballots because he
knew both men personally and had chatted
with them.

With the three precincts to count, Peter
son Is fourteen votes ahead ot Larkln and
Miller leads Elliott by ten votes. The
changes shown Friday morning In the
count of the First precinct of the Sixth
ward were trifling.

T. J. Kelly, contestant for the seat on
the excise board held by J. J. Ryan, gained
three votes during, the morning, but this
will not help much, for Ryan is still more
than 100 ahead.

BRANDED OH HAT II LU SALE.

Immense Pnrchase of Hugs from Al
exander Smith Auction on

Sale Monday.
We announce for next Monday the great

est sale of high grade rugs ever held In
Omaha. Brandels Stores was the only
department store In Omaha represented at
the great auction sale of Alexander Smith
Carpet Co. in New York, where five million
dollars worth of rugs were sold In one
week. We were among the largest buy-
ers and secured some wonderful bargains.

130 Axminster and Velvet Rugs will go
at IUS.9S.

t&0 Finest 8x13 Seamless Wilton Rugs
will go at

$20 Brussels and Velvet Rugs will go at

$15 Room-sic- e Brussels Rugs will go at
$6.98.

Sale Is Monday. Watch Sunday papers
BRANDKIS STORES.

Five Distinct Models
IN D&SIQNINO OUR SUJX3 FOR AND

YOU NO MEN, WE HAVE CREATED FIVE DIS-

TINCT MODELS IN SACK COATS.

THESE ABE CUT FOR THE NORMAL FIG-

URE, AND FOR MEN WHO ARE SLIGHTER OR
STOUTER THAN ORDINARY.

WITH OUR COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES,
THEREFORE, WE CAN FIT PRACTICALLY
EVERY ONE.

1

OUR STYLES ARE DERIVED FROM THE
LATEST AND MOST AUTHORITATIVE
SOURCES.

FANCY CHEVIOTS APPEAR TO HAVE Tim
CALL THIS SPRING.

BUT WE'VE A GREAT VARIETY OF FAB-
RICS AND PATTERNS AND A SUFFICIENT
RANGE OF PRICES TO MEET EVERY RE-

QUIREMENT.

BrQwnind,iang & Cq
lTTF7ajOTMINa. PURNI8HINQ8 AND MATS.

Obe" F,rTEEN UQLA STRECTftj

&. & WILCOX, Manager. '

en

L

Ham j. Hotel ani Office

South Street

ill

15, SIS, $20,
22.50, 25, Etc.

Furnishers

Orchard & Wilhelm
414-16-- 18 Sixteenth

Saturday Special
Brass Fern Dish, with lining,

1' inches wide. Tliis is a
soli:l brass dish i;i the new
bvu-iho- brass finish. Value
$1.5'.) Satur
day .

$1.60 Cross Stripe Curtains, in all colors, with fringe top and bottom;
for summer use; they are exceptional values Q(
special, per pair, at OJC

Special in Basement
AIAKM CLOCKS Have Just received another big lot of

these elegant clocks; have ch dial, plain figures,
and are fitted with second hand, a feature not found on
other clocks of this character. They would bo consid-
ered a big value at 98c Our price for Satur-- (joday only, each DOC

3B TOSS'S

Suit Gases and Bags

r6u if

69c

we win piace on sale rrom tnig
department two of our most
popular sellers, at prices that
cannot fail to convlnco anyone
of the great bargains we are of-
fering in this department. A
24-in- ch Cowhide Suit Case with
shirt fold and strap on top
good catches and lock; sells reg
ularly for $8.50 Our price

only,- at .$5.25
Solid Leather Bag, is 16, 17 and 18-lnc- h; full hand stitched frame;

leather lined and solid brass trimmings. They sell for $12
and $14 Our price for only, either black or
Russet, any size, at..'. $8.50

Ws4fM

38 Big RIDGLEY STORES
from Boston to Frisco are busier than ever before. Our
national organization means economies that you get the
benefit of the people have found it out.

Others can give you credit,- - but here you get something
else perfect service, close prices and RIDGLEY'S GOOD
GOODS.

Ladies' Suits at y3 Off
Every new model
pattern included in this sale.
All goods marked in plain
figures. Just take off V3.

Any Ladies'
Hat in our house

only.

Men's Suits See our
value in blue serge. We

can safely say that no such
have ever been shown

in the city before.

A beautiful assortment of gray mixtures in the latest
styles which are so greatly desired by tho young men; for
Saturday

Be sure you are at tho Big Credit Store
Good goods can only be found at 1417 Douglas. Do not be
deceived.

IE ey's
1417 Douglas Street.

each;
spocial.

Saturday

regularly
Saturday

solitary

Millinery
Saturday

Saturday

spec-
ial

values
Saturday,

SIS.00

Ridgley's.

Credit Store
ELMER BEDDEO, Mgr.

Bee hi Ms Boost Your Business


